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Fair's Modern Art Gets Clothes Teacher Resigns
Position to Wed

Carl Fenton Post and Guests Honor
American Legion's School Awards

Winners at Picnic in Dallas Park

by Sheriff Burk of Salem.
. Mra. Lena Rinard left Men-da- y

for Portland . to visit her
daughter-- ; Margaret, who is tak-
ing nurses training 'In a Port-
land hospital.

MAC Alumni 0
Hold Reunion

Looney Hurt in
Team'sRunaway

Some Strawberry Patches,
Jefferson, End Season

Due to Damage

Mrs. Walter Waite, secretary;
Mrs. E. W ' Cruson, Mrs. Roy
Donahue and Mrs. Ray Scott,
members of the executive com

Rev. Sanders, Portland, Is
Elected President for

Coming Year mittee. Mrs. William Domaschof- -
sky and Mrs. Albert Bennett were
selected . as delegates to the state
convention in Pendleton in Sep....
tember with Mrs. Clifford Helger- -r "Lv , . "
son and Mrs. Roy Donahue as' al
ternates.. - . -

During the evening . the char

MONMOUTH Misa Alice Wel-bie- s,

teacber of domestic arts and
physical education for girls at
Monmouth high school the past
year, has resigned her position.
She will be marrfed this month
to Bob Henderson o Moro.

Miss "Welbies was graduated
from Oregon State college with
a degree of M.S. in 1937.-Sh-

has a large circle of friends here
Henderson, who was president
of the Associated Students at
Oregon State in '37-'3- 8, is now
associated with a governmental
crop bureau at Moro where they
will make their home.

- CompUmenting Miss Welbies, a
bridal shower was given by the
junior and senior high school
girls Saturday night. Lucille
Youngward and Lenora Jensen
arranged the affair which' was
held at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A. S. Jensen.

Iter was draped in honor of the- V

memory of Mrs. William Black--;
ley. ' -

Legion - Nominates
The Legion nominated officers

for the new year: Jack Hayes and

DALLAS A large number of
guests and members of the Carl
m. Fenton post of the American
Lef.'on and euxllk ry were present
late last ' week for a ; picnic din-
ner given in the Dallas city park
in honor of the winners of the
Legion and - auxiliary school
awards in the Falls City, Perry-dal- e

and Dallas schools. Parents
of the winners' were also special
guests.

Winners of the auxiliary
awards were Shirley Mack, Falls
City, and Cathryn . Rohrs, Dallas.
Jeanette Van Staaveren of Perry-dal- e

was unable to be present.
Carl Kliever, winner of the aux-
iliary award to the outstanding
member of Company L, Oregon
National Guard, who was spe-
cial guest.

Winners of the Legion school
awards were Donald Pinkerton of
Dallas, Ray Gardiner of Falls
City. Eugene-Toacum- , winner in
the Perrydale school, was unable
to be present. "

f

Auxiliary Elections Follow
Following the dinner, separate

business meetings were held.
The auxiliary elected new offi-

cers: Mrs. Albert Bennett, presi-
dent; Mrs; Fred Stinnette, first
vice president; Mrs. V. Ray
Boydston, third vice-preside- nt;

Burton. Bell for commander;
Judge Herman Van Well, first

JEFFERSON Fred E. Looney,
prominent farmer living north of
Jefferson, suffered injuries to his
side when the horses ran away
with him. He was driving two
teams of horses, hitched to a sled.
One of the rear horses nipped the
one in front, and they beeame
frightened and started to run.
Looney headed them toward a
strawstack to stop them and when
they hit the strawstack, Looney
was thrown on the singletree, and
lit in the straw. His side was
badly bruised. -

John Shimp, who has been
working on the Wirt Dalley farm,
received news the latter part of
last week from his sister in Ida-
ho, stating that her two children
burned to death in her home.
Shimp left immediately for Idaho.

Mrs. Emm- - Wbedbee left for
Portland Sunday, called there by
the death Friday of her sister,
Mrs. Juliet Arrousse.

Berry Harvest Short

The --Newest and
Latest Certain-tee- d

Product
ASBESTOS

CEMENT SIDING
Requires No Paint
and Is Fireproof!

vlce-comand- er; A. J. Cleveland,
second vice-command-er; Walter
Waite, third V vice-comman- ;--

Fred Stinnette, adutant; Laird
Woods, finance officer; Sidney
Whitworth, chaplain; William
Himes and Ellis Miller, sergeant- -
at-arm- s; Robert S. Kreason, his

Commencement Exercise
Held for Mary Creek's

High School Graduates
torian; Earle Richardson and
William Himes, executive MMtMQ

A proposal was made for a
war memorial to be erected on

, MT. ANGEL- - One hundred old
graduates gathered at Mt. Angel
college Monday night for their
annual banquet and elected Rev.
Louis A. Sanders of Portland to
bead the alumni association, suc-
ceeding Hon. John P. Kavanaugh.
- The three Tice-presiden- ts, In
order of election, are Thomas E.
Shea of Portland, Rev. John Wa-
ters of Albany and Tex Man of
Brooks. The ReT. Francis P. Leip-
zig of Eugene as secretary-treasure-r,

Umbert T. De Martini and
Karl llarbring, both' of Portland,
as sergeant-at-arm- s, and Rev.
James Koessler of Mt. Angel as
historian were all reelected,

Hope for new Church
Rer. Michael Flemmlng of Can-b- y,

identified with the CYO ath-
lete activities, was toastmaster at
tfcs banquet. Rer. Eugene Med-i- d,

rector of the college, was the
first speaker and told of the hope
of the college to build a new
church and a new college build-
ing.

Genial Abbot Thomas Meier
welcomed the group and Rev.
Joseph Heesacker of Woodburn
spoke eloquently In memory of

" Monsignor Black of Portland who
was the first priest to graduate
from the seminary in 1891.

Rev. J.-- M. O'Farrell of Port-
land talked on conditions In the
world today and said among other
things, "We are graduates and
students of a Catholic college
have the answer to the question
'What is the world coming to?'
because the Catholic church
teaches the rights and obligations
of men."

Other speakers ' w e r e Charles
Spear, '25, Portland, A. A. Mikel
and John Carson, Salem. The col-
lege glee club sang.

the courthouse lawn. A commit- -
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The strawberry harvest prom te econslsting of Robert S. Krea
ises to be a very short one In this

PAINT&-ROOFIN- G

474 Ferry Ph. 4643
f

DETROIT Commencement ex-
ercises for Camp Mary Creek
high school will be held at the
CCC mess hall Wendesday night.
The commencement address was
given by B. S Martin of Salem
and of diplomas

son, William Himes, Clifford Hel
district owing to the hot. dry gerson and Laird Woods was ap

pointed to Investigate this matweather. In some patches, pick
ter.Duff, Jr Givesing was finished Tuesday. Where

Irrigation is used, picking will last
longer.

The Oleman baler is busy baling
clover hay on the A. B. Hinz ranch Sermon for Qass

.

' DALLAS T h e baccalaureate
service for the Dallas' high school

northeast of Jefferson. Hinz re
ports that he has a fine crop of
hay this year. Hinz has also about
2800 turkeys.

Miss Alice Harris, former resi graduating class was neiy sun
day in the high school auditor
,itti Rn Walter Duff ' 1r.dent and graduate of the Jeffer

Following the controversy over sculpture work at the 1030 Golden
Gate International Exposition, a decision was. recently reached to
modify extremely modern art into a semi-class- ic motif. Pictured
above is one of the "modern-classic- " pieces which will adorn the
majestic fountain in the expesition'fi court of flowers. The sculptor
is O. C. ; Malmquist of San Francisco, who' has done several ex-
position pieces.

Farmers Union News
pastor of the First Presb" terianson high school in 1932, is grad-

uating from The Dalles hospital
school of nursing. Commence Other ministers assisting were

Rev. J. A. Linn, nrst aieinoaisi
churcn; itev. u. u. tiarri. pas
tr nf Ihfi First Christian ChbTch

ment exercises will be held Fri-
day night from the First Congre-
gational church in The Dalles.
Miss Harris is a niece of Mrs.
Walter Glasgow, of Jefferson.

Pov v a T.onx. First Evan?lical
ehurch and. Rev.

'
H. E. Widmer,

Grace Mennonite church
T? nkprt Kntch Till ei the

panied by, Lillian Hamrick read-
ing, Martha Gerig; two-pa- rt har-
monica duet, Lively sisters, Mrg.
Roy Lively at the piano; reading, recessional and two vocal selecAurora Musical tions were given by a mxea

nnart jt enrisistlnE rtf Mrs.Mrs. A. C. Spranger; violin, cel
Chauncey Gettman,' Mrs. WalterFestival Slated

Charles Parker
Will Be Honored

lo and vocal selections, f Vinton
and Vernon Scott, piano accom-
paniments by Miss Altai Vivian

Duff, Jr.. Bruca tcitman. anu

Cell of Salem; reading, Mrs. P.
Glenn Gething. .

Lincoln Reunion
Eggler; hillbilly song, Joyce Live
ly; vocal duet, Simpson, jr.. and
Paul Hamrick. -

AURORA The second annual
Aurora musical festival, sponsored
by the local Lutheran choir, has
been set for Friday night, June
24. The choir directed by Mrs. Ed Scheduled Sunday

BETHEL Received into Beth-
el local of the Farmer's union
on Monday night were J. C.
Courtnier, A. A. Polenz, Niles
Hilborn, H. R. Bishop, S. P.
Mayberry, i Earl B. Huckstep, I.
N. Pauls, Ernest Solle, Sam Iun-ge- n,

John Kirscher, E. G. Rod-ger- s,

A. A; Spellbrink, A. J. Ma-de- r.

Dale Hilborn, Otto Hoven
received by transfer from

local. A number of
the wives jwere also received In-
to, the membership.

Attendance was so large that
many had to stand . throughout
the evening. This meeting clos-
ed the contest which has been
in progress for five months, the
men defeating the women by 35
points.

Reports of the state conven-
tion at Sheridan were presented
by W. L. iKeech, A. C. Spranger
and Mrs. !j. R. Carruthers. The
Marion county convention meets
at Aumsvflle June 25. Bethel lo-
cal is to j be represented by 16
delegates, --

The program was: Vocal duet,
Mary and j Lois Hamrick, accom

Martins Return to Get
T.TVfTiT.M All residents ofColorado Farm Machines

Lincoln and vicinity and former
residents are invited to the first

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. .andMrg. A. M. Chapman will hold
open house at their home Thurs-
day afternoon honoring her fath-
er, Charles William Parker, who
will be 92 years old that day.

Mr. Parker is an old resident
of Salem Heights and for 25
years a member of the South Sa-
lem Friend's church and has a
host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward FranU
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Chapman, enroute to south-
ern Oregon and the beaches, in

At .to n w w1tk Hf. anil f.. ' t a

reunion of Lincoln lolks to oe
held Sunday, June 12 at the

ZENTA Mr. and Mrs. Roy
and Mr. and "Mrs. Arthur

Martin left for Colorado Sunday, Brush College picnic grove
Franv Ttarineer. Salem. Mr

Diller will sing "The Chambered
Nautilus" poem by Oliver Wendell
Holmes, music by John S. Fearis;
also the 23rd Psalm. Zither, gui-
tars, violin, and music by a small
orchestra will be Included. Rev.
Schoeler, Lutheran student pas-
tor at Corvallis. has promised to
come and play the zither. He will
be remembered by many as the
founder of a zither band during
his pastorate here. "

The program Is at Christ Eng-
lish Lutheran church and will
be followed by free refreshments.

w V " Prawford. Zena and MissThe Martins are brothers and had
large farms " In Colorado before
the dust storms forced them to Hazel Price, Salem are sponsores

for the affair. . ,
F.arh famiiv attending is askedleave and they came to Oregon

to bring a basket lunch and taThey had to leave $3500 worth
of farm machinery, including a
combine which they will bring

VUliruj n 11U .111, BUU AM S. UU9
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Frantz

ywill study for their master's d-
ecree this summer at University
of Southern California. r

-

ble service lor tne iz ociucjv
dinner. Coffee will be furnished.back here with them, i

GEngeman Is not
Ward of State,

Court Discovers W Forced to Sell

SALEM STOREUV1 (333! Qlim (JCE(uSuI) uGTJD yxm vVfR:iVJ
1 CrQQuG0g (BaMI)Qggli) irOHEsattuire ;SttoEi

TrlEY said it couldn't be done that tiresTlie public gets the benefit in drastic reductions and all sale prices previously advertised hold good
until the merchandise is sold out. So don't vait, rake advantage of this opportunity. could not withstand the torture of the new high

speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new record, at
WHILE SIZES and ASSORTMENTS are COMPLETE

Brooks Fine Clothing and Nationally Fam ous Quality Brands of Men's Furnishings
this year's Indianapolis Race averaging 1172

miles an Hour for the 500 miles on
Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires.

Broadcloth
Shirts

Reg. $1.93.

SILVERTON When endeavor
was made to commit Joe V. En-
geman to the, state school for th
feeble- - minded Wednesday with
the- - understanding- - that he was a
ward out on parole, it was dis-
covered that he had been dis-
charged in 1935, and the insti-
tution refusued to accept him.

He was returned to Sllverton
where Judge Alf. O. Nelson, who
had acted on information fur-
nished by Engeman's attorney,
rescinded his early order of re-
commitment, and set the case for
trial on June 30. Under the new
Oregon law, the court has power
to determine, at trial, the men-
tality of the patient. Engeman
has been placed in the county
jail on failure to arrange the
$2000 bail. He was brought Into
justice court Tuesday on a charge
of indecent exposure.

Your Absolute Choice of the En-

tire Stock in 3 Low Sale-Price- d

Groups. Values up to $34.50

With the sun-bake-d brick of the
straight-awa- y and the granite-har-d surface
of the turns pulling' and grinding at their
tires, 33 daring drivers, every one. on
Firestone Tires, waged a thrilling

All lr4Sizes frMlin . yj
Every
CoIor-

- jfxbut XlHf'S?
aii Ihk

SUITS REGULARLY $19.50
. ..! . ....

$24i"0 AND $29.56 SUITS
NOW . ..... ... .. .X

SUITS,
REG. $34.59 ......i ...

1,

L $12.85
. $17.85

$23.85
All Abore Suits
Handcrafted from
Top Grade Woolens
in This Season's
Latest Styles.

Sport Coats
Choice of the Store.
Iteg. f10.5O Values.

$10.50
Itny These Separate
Coats and Slacks
for m Cool. Smart
Outfit.

Fancy Dress Sox
New Spring
Stock In Real 25c .

battle for gold and glory. Never
before have tires been called
upon to take such punishment. Never
in all the history, of the motor car has
tire safety been put to such a gruelling
test. Yet not one tire failed not one
single cord loosened because Gum-Dippin- g,

that famous Firestone
patented process saturates and coats
every cotton fiber in every cord in
every ply with liquid rubber
counteracting the tire-destroyi- ng

internal friction- - and heat that
ordinarily cause blowouts.

; ; Why risk your j life and the lives
of others on unsafe tires? Join the
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign
today by equipping your car with
Firestone Triple-Saf-e Tires the only
tires made that are safety-prove- d on
the speedways for your protection on
the highways. .

Quality at, the
Pair

SPORT SHIRTS

'Tirestoite:
HIGH SPEED '.

All Styles. All
Colors, All the
Wanted Fabrics.
Values to $2.00. I C0

I 1 f

7 s
$10.55
.10.05
. 12.35
. 13.99
. 15.70
.19.35
. 21.00

4.50-2- 1 . .
4.75-1- 9 . . .
55-1- 7 . . .
5.50-1- 6 . , .
640-1-6 . . .
6.50-1- 6 ...
7XXV16 . . .

Men9 and Young Men9

SLACKS ex.
Heavy Dwty

Pleated and
Plain, Light
and Dark Col

640-1-6 . . .
6.50-1-6 . . .
740-1-6 . . .

. 21.35

. 2470

Gaberdine Poplin Suits
Single and Double Breasteds in These Cool.
White and Tan Color Suits. A Beautiful
WTashabIe Fabric 6A Olf
Reg $15.00 J VV5

Pleated Gaberdine Slacks
Rich Solid Colors in This Hand-Finishe- d

Woolen Fabric Regularly $8.50 A r
Value Trousers ... YsJV3

Fine Wool Sweaters
ttt KC 0dd Lls All Styles. Reg. $1.95

to $2.95 at These 2 Low ff-S- ale
Prices ...... r iOC

Our Finest Shirts
All Xcw Spring and Summer Patterns, Colors and
All White, Reg. f1.03 to f2.50.
Otolce Now (Any S Shirts $4.30) V

Tiiti Tint ait tTanrumen au nztt rtteca
riaraiTititTtiT

ors to 4.93

and Campus

Ct f3S0
'

Value.

$2.85
' and ;

03.C5

2 Miniature
PHOTOGRAPHS
Moke him ojad he's o Dod. Don't

delay. Here's a regular $3.50
value. Bruno's finest quality.

LisU tlx Vic9 Firtston Jtatting RUUrd Cnth mnd Mtrgartf Sptais snJ tit 70-p- Fireston Symphony
Ortbcstrm, under tb dinctmm if Alrtd VTsBtnsttht, MmttUy evenings vtr Nttiomwile N. D. C Red Netuvrk

Tan in on the Flrcttooe Voice of the Farm Radio Program twice eadi week daring the noon hour3
Forced to Goll Dalom Gtoro0V

J
320 State Th. 5372 The Sale A o SERVICE STORESIt On At KJCJU

Liberty & Center Phone 9144


